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Lung: Recipe for Success ????

Continuing professional development not only can advance an individual’s career but also
support a culture of innovation and excellence in an industry and community as a whole.

Recipe
for success

持續專業進修不僅有助發展個人事業，還能積極推動整個行業以至社會的創新發展。 By Tama Miyake Lung

成功秘方

Continuing professional development (CPD) refers to
the intentional maintenance and development of the
knowledge and skills needed to perform in a professional
context, or, in simpler terms, a commitment to lifelong
learning. In a world where technology is advancing at dizzying
speeds and knowledge is spreading at unprecedented rates,
this educational approach is more important than ever for
anyone practicing the culinary arts.
“Gastronomy is a sector that, like other sectors, is changing
and adapting to new realities. For this reason, professional
training is necessary throughout one’s career, and
continuously, in order to continue acquiring new tools and
knowledge that allow one to respond to the new reality,”
explains Joxe Mari Aizega, director of the Basque Culinary
Center in San Sebastián, Spain.
For that reason, the Basque Culinary Center, ALMA – The
International School of Italian Cuisine, the International
Culinary Institute and many other international culinary
schools have introduced a range of CPD programmes to
help working professionals enhance their skills, learn new
techniques or topic areas, and further their careers in the
hospitality industry.
“At the Basque Culinary Center, we believe that training must
have a 360º vision of gastronomy and have been designing
programmes in all the areas that comprise it for more than
10 years,” Aizega says. “Some of these areas are cuisine,
pastry, service and customer service, management and
trends, gastronomic tourism, gastronomic communication,
hotel management, gastronomic sciences and so on.”
The types and duration of CPD training offered range from
five-hour workshops and three-month specialisation
courses to long-term master’s degrees that comprise six
to nine months of study and a three-month internship.
Programmes are designed around the needs of students
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所謂持續專業進修，就是銳意維持及發展個人的專業知識及技能，
以滿足工作上的需要，簡而言之，就是孜孜不倦的終身學習。在現
今科技發展一日千里、知識傳播無遠弗屆的環境下，持續進修是每
個在廚藝領域裡努力耕耘的人都必須秉持的學習態度。
「餐飲美食行業跟其他行業一樣與時並進，不斷作出改變以適應新
的環境。在職人士因此需要在工作生涯中不斷接受專業訓練，掌
握新的工具和知識以應付新環境的挑戰。」於西班牙聖塞巴斯蒂
安鎮的巴斯克廚藝中心擔任總監的Joxe Mari Aizega有感而發。
為此，巴斯克廚藝中心、ALMA 意大利菜廚藝學校、國際廚藝學院
等多個廚藝培訓院校，均提供一系列持續專業進修課程，協助在
職人士提升廚藝技巧，學習新的技能和領域知識，讓他們能夠在
餐飲酒店業的事業發展上穩步向前。

Aizega 道：「巴斯克廚藝中心認為訓練課程必須對廚藝業有 360
度全方位的視野，我們十多年來設計的所有課程均以此為原則。這
些課程涵蓋各個範疇，包括有菜式烹調、糕餅製作、餐飲服務和顧
客服務、餐飲管理和飲食趨勢、美食旅遊、美食傳播學、酒店管理、
美食科學等。」
中心提供各種形式和時數的持續專業進修課程，由短至五小時的
工作坊，到長達三個月的專門課程，甚至結合六到九個月不等的課
堂學習及三個月在職訓練的碩士課程等，各適其適。所有課程，不
論網上或面授課堂，均切合學員需要和緊貼市場趨勢。

Aizega又稱：「值得特別強調的是，巴斯克廚藝中心與業內企業和
機構關係密切，會協助有需要的公司為在職員工和專才在特定領
域上提供培訓，有助公司或社區的發展。除此之外，我們亦跟其他國
際院校合作，透過切合當地環境所需的課程，訓練業界專業人才。」
「餐廳創新與管理碩士課程」及「烹飪：技巧、產品和創意碩士課
程」，是巴斯克廚藝中心其中兩個最受歡迎的課程，後者主要針對
經驗豐富的資深專業大廚，課程可幫助他們了解和掌握廚房裡的
美食創作流程。

ALMA 意大利菜廚藝學校位於 2015 年獲聯合國教科文組織列為
「美食創意城市」的帕爾馬北郊，同樣提供一系列特別編製的課程。

Opposite page:
Students practice
their skills at Basque
Culinary Center
對頁：巴斯克廚藝中心
的學員正在專心練習
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Lung: Recipe for Success ????

“So this helps them to focus for three weeks, which is a
reasonable time to go deep into a subject.”
Carboni is herself a big proponent of CPD. “Besides the
technical skills, it’s a way to breathe some fresh air – to learn
not only from your teachers and from the course itself, but
from the people you are studying with,” she says. “Students
often have the possibility to meet people from different
nationalities and different cultures. It’s an enrichment
from a personal point of view and not just the professional
point of view. You keep yourself up to date, and you have
the opportunity to open your mind to new ideas and new
perspectives.”

(including online and in-person training) and current trends
in the market.
“It’s also important to emphasise the close relationship
Basque Culinary Center has with companies in the sector
and institutions that seek to train workers and professionals
in the sector on very specific topics so that they can
contribute to the company or community itself,” Aizega
notes. “In addition to this, we collaborate with international
universities in the training of professionals in the sector with
programmes that are perfectly adapted to the realities at
the destination.”
Among Basque Culinary Center’s most widely attended
programmes are the Master’s Degree in Restaurant
Innovation and Management and the Master’s Degree in
Cooking: Technique, Product and Creativity, the latter aimed
at high-level professional chefs with extensive professional
experience who want to understand and be in charge of
their creative processes inside the kitchen.
ALMA – The International School of Italian Cuisine is located
outside the northern Italian city of Parma, proclaimed a
UNESCO Creative City of Gastronomy in 2015, and likewise
offers a range of tailored courses. In addition to a standard
eight-month degree programme, it has recently launched
three short courses – in English as well as Italian, so that
international students can also participate – going in-depth
on Italian pasta, pizza and pastry traditions.
“This helps people who might already have a background [in
the culinary arts] to focus on a specific topic. For example, in
the pasta programme you have professionals who are great
chefs but maybe have never made real Italian homemade
pasta – or maybe they have, but they don’t have the full
knowledge of the pasta-making process,” says Diletta
Carboni, ALMA’s head of international marketing and CRM.
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ALMA, which is considered the leading centre for Italian
cuisine, has built up a large and dedicated community of
culinary professionals since its founding in 2004. In recent
years, CPD has become more popular as alumni return to
continue their education or even propose and develop new
courses. Carboni sees the trend as part of the passion that
many in the culinary arts have for their chosen career as
well as a growing interest in entrepreneurship – for example,
chefs wanting to open their own pasta laboratory or launch
a catering company specialising in first courses.
As Hong Kong’s leading provider of vocational and professional
education and training, the Vocational Training Council (VTC)
has helped support working adults across all aspects of the
hospitality industry throughout its 40-year history.
This includes offering a wide range of part-time culinary
programmes at the International Culinary Institute (ICI) and
Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI), all of which are aimed at
strengthening Hong Kong’s reputation as a premier travel
and gastronomic destination.
In addition to certificate programmes covering a variety
of international cuisines, ICI offers a Western Cuisine
Trade Test and preparatory courses for chefs in Hong
Kong in collaboration with the Education Centre of the
Hospitality Industry for Business and Management,
Koblenz (Gastronomishces Bildungszentrum Koblenz e.V.).

“

Gastronomy is a sector that,
like other sectors, is changing
and adapting to new realities
餐飲美食行業跟其他行業一樣與時並進，
不斷作出改變以適應新的環境

”

– Joxe Mari Aizega
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除了長達八個月的標準學士課程，ALMA 最近亦推出三個短期課
程，深入介紹傳統的意粉、意式薄餅和意大利糕點。課程以英語及
意大利語授課，海外學生亦可報讀。

ALMA國際市場及客戶關係管理總監Diletta Carboni表示：「這些
課程主要針對那些對廚藝有所研究並希望深入了解某個領域的人，
舉例說，意粉課程的學員之中可能有非常出色的專業廚師，但他
們卻從沒真正做過自家製意粉，就算做過，也可能未有充分了解意
粉的製作過程。這些課程能讓他們在三週的合理時間內，專注並
深入了解有關方面的知識。」

Carboni大力提倡持續進修，她解釋：「除了學習新的技術，這也

COURTESY OF ALMA – THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF ITALIAN CUISINE

是拓闊視野的好機會——不僅是從導師和課程本身學習，更可從
同學身上學習。學員很多時會遇上不同國籍和文化背景的同學，在
個人及專業層面上均能增廣見聞。你可以藉此掌握最新的知識，以
及有機會開拓視野、接觸新的意念和觀點。」

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol11/iss1/18

ALMA 是學習烹調意大利菜的主要院校，自2004 年創立以來，已
培養出眾多烹飪專才。近年來，該校的持續專業進修課程更越來越
受歡迎，不少畢業生回校進修，甚至提議設立新的課程。Carboni
認為，這反映了廚師對自己所選職業的熱忱，以及愈來愈有興趣開
創自己的事業，譬如有廚師想開自己的意粉實驗室，或開設只供應
頭盤小食的到會公司。
作為香港主要的職業及專業訓練機構，職業訓練局在過去 40 年
來一直為在職人士提供全方位的餐飲及酒店業培訓課程。
當中包括一系列由國際廚藝學院及中華廚藝學院提供的兼讀制廚
藝課程，這些課程對鞏固香港作為優質旅遊城市和美食之都的地
位功不可沒。
除了提供涵蓋各國菜式的證書課程，國際廚藝學院亦與德國餐飲
酒店業工商管理教育中心（Gastronomishces Bildungszentrum

This page: Students at ALMA celebrate the completion of their studies
Opposite page: ALMA’s curriculum focuses on the essentials of Italian cuisine
本頁：ALMA的學員慶祝卒業
對頁：ALMA的課程以傳授意大利菜的精髓為主
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The Western Cuisine Trade Test, which consists of
“Certified Cook”, “Trainer Chef” and “Master Chef” levels,
is designed to enhance the technical skills and knowledge
of professional chefs. The “Master Chef” programme, for
example, covers aspects of economic and business studies,
human resources and information management, nutrition
and health consciousness, and company management and
control including accounting and finance.
Currently Hong Kong Disneyland Resort’s Executive Chef
(Hotel), Mak Kam-kui is a graduate of the “Master Chef”
programme. “It is essential to nurture talents in the catering
industry in Hong Kong,” he says. “I believe the ‘Master Chef’
in Western Cuisine Trade Test will enable practicing chefs
to establish their professional credentials in Hong Kong and
European Union countries. Apart from mastering culinary
skills, the trained chefs will have a better understanding of
administration and management of the industry, and their
staff training skills will also be improved, which will further
their career development.”
ICI has also established collaboration with the
Handwerkskammer Koblenz (Chamber of Skilled Crafts),
HwK Koblenz, Germany to administer the Certified Pastry
Cook Trade Test for in-service chefs to obtain professional
qualification in Pastry and Bakery. CCI’s part-time
programmes, meanwhile, include a Professional Diploma
in Chinese Culinary Arts and Management (QF Level 4) and
a Master Chef Course in Chinese Cuisine.

Indeed, CPD not only benefits a person’s own career but
also the community and companies they serve. “If you
have more people prepared in what they do, they will do it
better, they will do it with more care and they will be happy
to return it to their community,” Carboni says. “I see a lot of
international students come over, make their own career
and then go back to their home country to start their own
restaurants or pursue their dreams.”
At Basque Culinary Center, Aizega sees CPD as vital to the
development of the culinary industry as well as society
as a whole. “In the context in which we find ourselves, the
only thing that is a constant is change and the uncertainty
that this change and transformation generates. The ability
to react and the creativity that we apply in the search for
solutions will have an important effect on the dynamics
of the future, and for this reason, we must be trained and
qualified in order to be able to react effectively,” he says.
“It is essential to provide resources and knowledge to the
sector and to visualise what our food system will be like
in the future in order to design strategies that allow us to
anticipate changes and thus achieve innovative results.”

TOP : COURTESY OF BASQUE CULINARY CENTER;
BOTTOM : COURTESY OF THE INTERNATIONAL
CULINARY INSTITUTE

“As member institutions of VTC, International Culinary
Institute (ICI), Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI), Hotel and
Tourism Institute (HTI) and IVE Hospitality are committed
to providing aspiring youths and industry professionals
with quality hospitality and culinary training and trade
testing,” explains Ms. Irene Ho, Principal of ICI / CCI / HTI and
Academic Director, Hospitality Discipline, VTC. “In addition
to part-time programmes, our teaching brigades, who
possess extensive industry and teaching experience, offer
tailor-made supervisory and skills enhancement training
for hotels, tourism and catering organisations, so as to
strengthen their competitiveness and promote employee

career advancement, facilitating the nurturing of hospitality
talent in Hong Kong.”

Published by VTC Institutional Repository, 2022
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“

CPD is a way to breathe some
fresh air – to learn not only from
your teachers and from the
course itself, but from the
people you are studying with
持續進修是拓闊視野的好機會——不僅從導
師和課程本身學習，更可從同學身上學習

”

– Diletta Carboni

Koblenz e.V.）合作，提供「認可西廚師」、「訓練級西廚師」與「大
師級西廚師」三項西廚師技能測試，以及相關的輔助班及培訓課程，
以提高香港在職西廚的專業技能和知識。以「大師級西廚師」輔助
班為例，課程涵蓋經濟和商業研究、人力資源與訊息管理、營養學
與健康意識，以至公司管理和控制、會計及財務等範疇，內容豐富。
現時於香港迪士尼樂園酒店擔任行政總廚的麥錦駒是「大師級西
廚師」課程的畢業生，他表示：「我覺得培育香港飲食界人才很重
要，相信『大師級西廚師技能測試』有助業界的西廚師在香港及歐
盟國家取得認可的專業資歷。除了深造廚藝技巧外，受訓的廚師會
更了解業內行政及管理認識，提升員工培訓等技巧，有助日後的事
業發展。」
另外，國際廚藝學院亦與德國的 Handwerkskammer Koblenz
（Chamber of Skilled Crafts）合作，提供「認可糕餅師技能測試」，
協助在職糕餅廚師取得行業認可的專業資格。中華廚藝學院則設
有多個兼讀制課程，以及「中式廚藝及管理專業文憑（QF級別4）」
和「大師級中廚師」課程。
國際廚藝學院、中華廚藝學院與酒店及旅遊學院院長兼 VTC 學術
總監（酒店及旅遊）何少娟表示：「國際廚藝學院、中華廚藝學院、
酒店及旅遊學院和 IVE 酒店及旅遊學科，致力為有志投身酒店餐
飲及旅遊行業的年輕人和在職專才，提供優質的專業培訓課程和
技能測試。除了兼讀制課程，我們工作經驗豐富的資深導師亦會為
酒店、旅遊和餐飲機構，提供度身訂做的管理和進修課程，提升他
們的競爭力和鼓勵員工精進技能，為香港培育酒店餐飲業人才。」

COURTESY OF THE INTERNATIONAL
CULINARY INSTITUTE

Above: ICI’s CPD programmes include a
Certified Pastry Cook Trade Test
Opposite page, from top: Basque Culinary
Center’s campus in San Sebastián, Spain, is
known for its unique architecture; ICI presents
awards to professional chefs who passed
the Western Cuisine Trade Test
上圖：國際廚藝學院提供「認可糕餅師技能測試」等
持續專業進修課程

對頁上至下：巴斯克廚藝中心位於西班牙聖塞巴斯蒂
安鎮的校園，以獨特的建築設計聞名；國際廚藝學院
向通過「西廚師技能測試」的專業大廚頒發獎牌
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事實上，持續進修不僅對學員的個人事業發展有利，更為他們所在
的社區和公司帶來裨益。Carboni 解釋：「越多人對自己的工作有
所準備，大家工作起來就會越出色，做事也會越小心，並且更樂意
回饋自己的社區。我看到很多海外學員到來進修，創立一番事業，
然後回到故鄉開自己的餐廳，追求自己的夢想。」
巴斯克廚藝中心的Aizega則認為持續進修是廚藝界以至整個社會
的發展關鍵，他解釋：「在我們身處的環境中，唯一不變的就是變
化本身，以及由變化衍生的不確定性。應對能力及尋找解決方法時
能否發揮創意，將對變化不定的未來帶來重要影響。因此，我們必
須接受培訓，確保自己有能力作出適切的反應。能夠為業界提供人
才和知識，以及預視飲食行業的未來動向，預估未來的變化，才可
以制定策略，達至具創意的成果。」
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